
Chapter 10

Killian's POV

With another year gone Emma and I are getting married. Lets see

time really flys. I was 22 and Emma was 21 when we had Abrielle and

now she is 12 and now I am 34 and Emma is 33. Emma and I talked as

soon as we are married again we are thinking about having another

child.

"Okay Killian I think the wedding is all planned out." Emma says to

me.

"Well not everything is planned. You havent told me weather or not

your walking down alone or having August do it." I say.

"You know I think August doing it will be the best idea I could think

of." He says.

Before I knew it was time it was time for the wedding. Everything was

perfect and my Swan looked beautiful. My Swan was now and Jones

and a week a er our wedding it was time for the honeymoon.

"Okay you too have fun now. I'll have Abrielle with me. Safe travels."

August says.

"Thanks again for keeping an eye on her." Emma says.

"Its no trouble." August says to us.

2years later.

Emma's POV

Killian and I have a new baby in our live our sweet son Henry. He is

such a good boy and when Killian and I want to do something we

have Abrielle to babysit.

"Okay love Im heading to work." Killian says.

"Okay hey pick up Abrielle from school I have to take Henry to his

doctors appointment." I say.

"Sure love. I'll miss you." He says and kisses my neck.

"I'll see you later." I say.

Henry was just a baby and he loved crying and hasnt slept through

the night and he is 6months old by this time Bri was sleeping through

the night. The doctor says that Henry is healthy he just doesnt sleep

all through the night because some babies take longer to sleep

through the night. Im just happy he is healthy.

"Love how was the doctor is our boy?" Killian asks.

"He is fine he just isnt ready to sleep through the night." I say.

That night I was sitting in the bed and Killian walked in.

"Can you believe this happened to us? We started o  as drunk people

being wild and crazy and now we are remarried and we have two

wonderful children. I love you so much, but I never saw this coming

when we met." He says.

"We were Married In Vegas, divorced, had a kid, started dating,

moved in together, got married, and had another child. I didnt think

this was gonna happen either, but Im glad it did." I says.

"Me too love. Im glade we got drunk and then got Married In Vegas. It

wouldnt be the same without that trip. I would have never met the

love of my life and I would have never been as happy as I am now. I

love you Emma SwanJones." He says.

"I love you too Killian. I love you too." I say and kiss him.

Thats all guys thanks for reading. Also check out other stories I

have and be on the look out for new stories to come. Thanks

again. a1
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